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Since the 1990's of the 20th century, a group of advertising is targeting the 
homosexuals. As the mass culture welcomes the homosexuals warmly, the 
phenomenon of homosexual ads is heating up. Even in Asian countries which are 
relatively conservative, appeared some productions, Hong Kong, China,  has two of 
them, one is for SUNDAY telecommunications company, the other is for Sprite .The 
latter was incorporated in the "96 cases 4A outstanding human creativity", a book, 
edited by the chief editor of the magazine "China's advertising " Zhang Hui Xin . 
the quantity of these advertising and the brands aimed at homosexuals are not 
accidental or showing up as a single case, with the feeling to explore those 
advertisements ,the author reads a lot of works about sociology, and according to the 
characteristics of the sample ,the author defined them homosexual ads.  
Since the domestic research and exposition is focused on sociology, medicine, 
literature and other academic areas. The perspectives of advertising literature are very 
rare, so a lot of foreign literatures applied in this research, and analysis of the contents 
build the main body of this article. What this research aims at, is hoping of using this 
analysis, data compilation , to give more understanding of those ads. And what’s 
more , to fill the gap on this subject.  
The result of research showed that : the amount of homosexual ads was gradually 
increased during 1996-2005; Many luxury brands have great enthusiasm in 
advertising to the homosexuals ,especially the perfume and fashion industries ; using 
white male models is popular ; along with the different industries, the visual 
expression and the key claim is different from one another.  
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并获得奥斯卡 佳导演、 佳配乐、 佳改编剧本三项大奖，这一事件引起了社
会对同性恋群体的热切关注，国内媒体和各大网站也纷纷就此反映热烈。根据笔
者通过 GOOGLE 搜索，由《断背山》引发的关于同性恋的话题多达 361,000 条。 
而广告作为社会现象的嗅觉灵敏者，早就做出了积极的回应。 早的电视广














































萨博汽车（Saab Cars USA）是 早一批以同性恋者为目标群体的汽车广告












顶级珠宝商——卡地亚(Cartier)，2003 年为其售价 4000 美元的 Menotte
手镯在《名利场》(Vanity Fair)上所登的广告，选用了女歌星梅利莎•埃瑟里奇



































































































次关注同性恋；2001 年，第一届北京同性恋电影节在北京大学举行； 2005 年，
第一届同性恋大学生夏令营在北京举行；2005 年，中央电视台《新闻调查》播















































2.1 以 proquest 外文数据库和 google 学术搜索的文献为主，辅以社会学、
性学的经典著作理解文献中的术语和理论运用； 
2.2 搜集相关案例，并以 http://www.commercialcloset.org/ 网站上发布













































《对广告中进步的性别描述的批评性分析》（A Critical Analysis of 





《广告中的同性恋形象对广告态度的影响》（The effect of homosexual 
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